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\11.11 1REACHNG. 1> tld. tîa<t 1 <nab jlittt;ti 1 %aasdevutdOI'IN \kl'EACIIN . ;ta preihing the gospel, and walked ovtr
ity iî v. C.. w NWcitte twa COUIIties, seldorn sleeping two niîglts

-- in the sauie bed. Let flic boy-preachcr
I.hi'e grt.at faitil lin open-air preai-i study bis scrrnno beforc lie preaches it,

ing. 1 think it rctîuires the chioicest and don't let hiai cail tilts Prcaching -

mon of the Christian Chu-rch. I think IlCorne to Jesus j this is thc tinie to
any inan who becomces an opvn-air coule to Jesus ; now, thon, corne to je-
proaclier, through whatever agu.acy, sus ; iiow's the tinte to comcl to Jesus;
-hould bu a man of wîsdom, of plenant if you corne, He wvill save youjust n.w-
tcmleraintnt, Il mail of abilit>, la.-go 'l'len, turning to anotiier boy, hoe says,
kno%%ledge, loruîoumd tendcrncss of hcaitý, It I is yuur turn now." That is flot the
of nhrsîuspecch, waitl a great fuîîu kind of preaching tlîat îni1l concihiate
of iaittdote, Mtur), illustration, and 1)0e- thl. artisans of London. 'Ehese boys
try il .'îaiiaî.uîîd , one wlici las ai tiiorougli aughit to bc got into a Biblc class and
knowledge of and svianpaîihy %vithlic th prcpared for tîteir work.
poor, Whio is wt:l versed il) ancient and j h is flot every, aan of oldor ago who
modernî bcc.lititasîîî, u'ho undc.rhtands lus ouglît to preacb the gospel. I have sev
Biblte , .a nian of j>ra) vr, %% ho knuw! liov,% cral pliotograp>lis of open air prcachers.
to kei> lits tuiuîpetr %%hlin opî,osed, %N o liere it, one A thin, tall in, six~ feet
has tile meal of an apostle, wlia 's fulli ofl high, dresscd in blac.k-rusty black , I
faith and of the Holy Ghost. I beliove should tlîink bas black choth suit forirly
the Gospel, wlîon î)roached in the open. belongod ta a clergyman, thon to a wait-
air and in cosnuction witb priyer and or, aftor flint ta a choap undertakor's
faitli, is sure ta be fle power «of God man, and then lie got lîold of it. Ho
unta salaaoî,a in the days af Pente- wears a white choker, very yellow in its
cast. 1 behievu in Christ lesus as a liv- huo;- bc nover soems ta ciat or pare his
ing Saviour. 1 believe thýe Holy Ghost finger nails ; hoe keops a groasy Bible in
is gaven in answer ta prayer, as in days bis liand, great spectacles over bis noie
of old. If a aîan will baptise bis sor- -a Roman nase; and diee h stands,
filns witlî tears, and go forth in the fnale with lis clbows fastoned to his side, ta
of God, lie shal flot chave ta return and proach, and when Sir Oracle opens lus
say, Il Who hatlî believed aur repart ?" nuouth, lot no dog bark. If a mani laugh
But hoe !,hall bee souls coiîverted ta God ho loses bis temper, and looks over bis
round about huitî, and years afterwards 1spectacles in such a frightful fashian.
shaîl gatlior golden shcaves ta tlic ever- Now, don't vou think such a man wvill1
lasting garner. I honour tlic nman-I, ratlier repel mon thaiq draw theni ta
lave the man-wlio îreachcs the gospel Christ?
in the open atir.. Sao iuch by way of ex- 1Another pliotograph holi is a yotitig
plaining iny î>osatiun. Suifer me to sa>) m ran, especially in the bramn. lie seetaîs
that ) ou huave flot nîuclî apon-air preaclu- ta think ho combines in hiaîxself the f-ba-
ing of that kind, and that a large nuni- racteristics of r.Spurgon, Mr. Pun-
ber af brethren w-li preach in the open shon, 'Mr. J. B. Gough, and himnself-
air air are not always the men who ought blînsoîf beîng the noblest of then aIl.
ta do it. I think clergymen and Non- Ho btand upon a chair an a Stinday
conformist ministurs uught ta undertake mrnnng. Ho begins in the "' My naine
a part of thib great wark. think. Christ- as Narval" style. Ho says, T'lhis way-
ian merdî.înts. and tradesmen, and w-ork- now, listen, listen ta me," and stamps bis
mon of suliersur intelligenîce and elocu- fooit. I ama gaing ta say ta you-now,
tionary poîver, and great piety, should do hear, what 1 w'as going ta say as this
thoir part in this glorious work I think -_" But thon hoe docs not say it. And
the boit man a cChrastian Chur h hab thon, in a voire of Thunder, this gesticu-
n hoba u haî>îiun ta î)os-.ess qualifications lation goes on until a poor drunken car-
for this work bould ga and do at, b_ penter, w-ha bas been leisurely smoking j
cause you may preach the gospel ta your bis pipe, looks at biani. jack can sta -
hundreds and thausands in your churchtus a great deal, but ho cannot stand this.
and chapels, but you often preach that The youîlî proceods: "Nw, thon, I
cvcrlasting gospel ta those wvho havetelou -'adJc hmsi,
heard it hundreds and thousands of Hwsy ,u po ck cindeso ac,-
dames, whereas the masses beyand ) our~ perseveres, and by askîng that question
cburch and chapel are without Gad and ho puts dlown IlNom.al." If that young
hope ini the world, and you ought ta go man had known how ta preach the gos-
and seek the last sheep, and gather thuein pel hoe w-ould have been modest, and hoe
into the fald. Thorefore 1 bonour rny wauld have been quiet and solemrn, and
dear friend Mr. Spurgeon w-bon hoe gocs ho would have remembered the saying of
ta preach in the open air, and I give1 ane greater than himself. II We proach
great honour ta the Bishop of Londan. not ourselvos, but ChristJesus the Lord."
because ho percbed upon a7h omanibus I When poor Jack saad, 41 How's your poor
for the samne purposo ; and I gave equal 1foot ?' ho would have stopped ; tbough
honour ta any brave working man w-ho ta a right aman Jack would not have said
will give up a w-eek nighî or part of Sun-j it. The righî man w-ould have said -
day ta preacb the gospel ta bis fellow- IHow are you this morning? My poor
*orkers. Many do it who augbt ta go Jfoot are quite woll, tbank yau ; how is
and fait aslecp in bed. I do wish they your poor head this morning ? How is
wore aIl married, mon, and their wives yu orpocket, how are your poor
could kccp themn ai homo. I amn serious s s n orpo ié n yourpoorr
in this matter. I have studied fi for kids? ak ont poor fe and ourpoo
twenty-fave years, but at as only witbîn the1 hancas ; 1 knaw yau when yau are sober ;
last year or two 1 have trusted mysoîf ta shako bands; sit down bore." Now overy-
speak about an in pîablc ; I have nover body would be roady ta listca
donc o 0wîîhaut having testimany ta the Anothor sketch :i preach ai Soven
truth of wbat I say. Many ci these Dials evory Sunday morning rit ton-ta
open-air preachers are more boys, but tbieves, soldiers, unfortunate w-amen,
thore is flot ono boy in ton tho-isand navvaos, passers-by, blacksmiths, tailors,
w-ho ougit ta preach ihe gospel thafl Îou Irish tailors, lots of them-ta litle boys
may have them if you tbink praptr, but and girls ; and thcy are jusi as orderhy
flot ono in ton îhousand is qualified to as you are. Wben I had gane away an
do if. I bave t,:en tbem again and again ane occasion, there came up Soven Di-
in London, and bave been a boy-preacber ais a good man, w-ha happens ta have
mayself,-having preached my flrst serol boe legs, erhich knock tagother as hoe
wheu I was sixtoon ; therefore I bave na walhcs; ho bas a w"rr largo bat, on a
prejudice agairast filera. Altbough a lad werry small head ; a pairof spectacles on
werking for his living, I nover prcachod his leetie nase ; a very big choker, which
a senxonl had flot thoroughly studiod. cames under bis cars; a ghee-ingham
1 w-as often up tilt two, o'clock, in the umbrella under bis leetle arm, and he.
morn- Kudying. 1 saved nuy -maney carnes a Bible in bis beetle hand. Ho
ta buy the best books ini our language, cornes up Sevcn Dials ta preach ta onc
tai edb teauysË1f for ibis great work. of -the sbrewdesî coragregatans. in the.

%%orld. Soiuleiu hîk s.a% Iîigil, and they
thouglit ta have a bit of futn, and do saine

business an tîmeir awaî account. One
said, I'You are going tai jreacli this
niorning ?" and the hoctle mann said,
IlVos. " IlI hohd vour bat FI Anid thie
leetho anan g ave li'im bis luit. Anotlier
said, «"I hald your umibrella ?" And tlic
lettle man gave haini lus ghoeeiuglian uni.
brella. "lYou pray beforo you lureaca ?
Mr. McCre always doos." "Y-o-s," said
thie hittle man. IlRough !ot 'bout kore,
siri li stand beliind you and take care
of 3'ou." Sa thle lUtile ani prayed, but
w-hon bu openod bis eyes lus liait was
ganc, uînbrelha (tue ghcu-inglîaîn) wi's
gone, aîîd flic mîan whio stood bohuind
lîim bim had pickod bis pocket; and the
little jercmniah w-as quite w-ou begome.
Thit %va!, bis fircevull burinan. Don'î
yon thîink lais. wifé luad bette4 nave lockod
him UI) ? I date say I shauhd sec sorte
of this stanîp in this dclightful noigh-
bourbood. And 1 sbouhd ftnd mcii of
wluom the world is not w-ortby. You
have got the rigliî mon-only would ta
Gad thcy were ail right mon.

ON A lNINISTER'S QUALIFYING
HIMSELF FOR HIS OFFICE.

WhTen a yaung minister sots out, hoe
sbould sit down and ask himself îtow
HE NTAY DEST1 QUALIFY 11ISISELF FOR HIS
aFFacE.

How does a physician qualify himself?
It is flot enough that hieofalers ta feel tho
pulse. Ho must road, and inquire, andi
observe, and make experîmonts, and cor-
rect bimself again and again. Ho muast
lay in a stock of medical know-lodge be-
fore ho begins ta fel the pulse.

The minister is a physician of a far
bigber crder. Ho bas a vasi field befare
hi m. Ho bas tostudy an infanite variety
of constitutions. Ho is ta furnish him-
self wath the knawhedge of the w-hale
systeni of remedies. Ho is ta be a man
of skill, and expedieni. If one thng fait,
ho muFt know how ta apply anoîber.
Many intricate and perplexed cases w-ill
came before bini . it w-Ill be disgracefui
ta ham flot ta be prepared for sucb. His
pataents will put ..any questions ta lm m:
fi wfill be disgraceful ta him flot ta be
preparod ta answ-er Thierr. Ho is a
nierchant embarking in extensive con-
cerns. A little ready money in the
pockeî wil flot answer the demands that
will be made upan bam. Some of us
semr ta think it will, but thoy are grossly
deceived. There must be a* weli-fur-
nished account at the banker's.

But fi is flot ail gold thai glittea-s. A
young minisier must learn ta separate
and select bis materials A. man w-ho
tahks ta himself will ind oui w-bat suits
the heart of man: some things rospond ;
tboy ring again. Nothing of ibis kind is
hast on mankind. il is w-orth ils weighi
in gold, for the service of aminister. Ho
must remark, too, w-lut it is that puzzles
and distracts flie mind: all this is ta be
avoided : it rnay w-car the garb of deep
research, and great acumen, and extensive
leamning; but i: is natbing ta the mass
of mankind.

One of the mast important considera-
rions in making a sermon is ta disem-
barrass il as much as possible. The
sermons of the lasi century w-ere like
thoir large, unwieldy chair-. 'Men have
now a fan more truc idea of a chair.
They consi don fi as a piece of furniture
ta sit upoa, and they cut away framn i
everytbing that embarrasses and encum-,
bers fi. It roquires as mucb reflection
and wisdam ta knaw what is flot ta be
put iat a sermon, as w-bat is.

A young minister sbould likew-ise look
round bita, ibat ho may see w-bat bas suc-
ceeded, and w-bat has not Truth is ta
bc hs =apnin but he is ta clothe
ber 10 so t gi ber access. Truth
muýst-noýver bow ta fashion or prejudice;
but ber garb -may be varied. ýNô in
!vas ever eminently successful in bis ùan
,Istry w-ha did flot make truÙth hi~ firid.

Sucb a muan inight flot sec laer, indecd,
in aIl huer beauty and proportions; but
,cortainly lue sawand.loved laer. Ayoung
minister sbauhd renieiboé,that ý!ic daes
hot w-oar the drcsq of a party, %Vb crever
site as, sho is onq»id thie sînlo, uow-ever
viriously nuon may irray h&r Ho w-ho
is ignorant of bier promair.ent and dis-
tinguishing foaitures, is like a auîusician
wlîo phays huahf score: il grates an every
w-elh-fornued ear,- as fatal error finds fia
correspanding v'ibrationu iii thue renew-ed
lucart. rath fornis anit imediato ac-
quaintaiîce with sucli a heur, by a certain
fîtness and suitableness ta uts state and
feohiiugs. Site is soiuiething difrerent froîn
thue picturo w-bich a Churchmau draws
of luer. A Dissenter muisses her periect
figure. A Frenchian distorts ber
foatures one w-ay, and an Englishmian in
another. Evoi-y aoe nakos luis own casi
and calour too essential ta lier.

Knawledge thon, and truth, are ta be
the constant afini of a young minister.
But wbere shaîl ho find iluorra ? Let himi
learn framn a fool, if a foal can teacb
hani anytbîng. Let bim bcecverywhere
and ahways alearner. Ho shouhd initate
Gainsborough. Gainusboroughu transfused
nature int bis landscapes, beyond almosi
any of bis cantempaa-aries ; because
Gainsborough w-as everyw-bere the paintor.
Every remarkable fuatî:re or position of
a treo-very fine strake of niature-was
copiod mbt bis pocket-book on the spot;
aîad, in bis nexi luicture, appcared w-ith a
life and vivacity and nature, whlich na
sirength of4iueanory or imagination could
bave supphied.

I bore is a certain 'vase w-ay, toa, an
w-bicb lue should accustoni bîmsclf ta
look down on the pursu ils of ahil other
mon. No anan of eniinonce in bis pro-
fession is destitute of such a partial feel-
ing for bis profession;- thougb bis judg-
ment nuay romonstrate w-ith biauî thereon,
as an unfounded partiality. The Minis-
ter, how-evcr, is REQUIRED so ta view ail
aiher pursuits. HE atone is the man,
w-hase aim is eternuty. He ahane is tho
man, w-base office and profession,-in ail
their parts, are raised inta dignity and
importance by their direct refe'renc c ta
etornity. For eternity ho scliémes, and
plans, and labours.

Ho sbould becamie a philosopher also.
Ho should make exponimonîs an himself
and athers, in ordor ta flnd oui w-bai w-Ill
produce eifect. Ho is a fasherman; and
the fisherman muîst fit hinusoîf ta bis cmn-
ployment. If some fislu wfill bite only by
day, ho must flsb by day: if athers w-fill
bite only by maonlfght, ho must fisb for
tbemn by moonligbt. Ho bas an etigine
ta w-ork, and fi must be bis most as-
siduaus.endeavour ta work bis engine îa
the full oxtent of uts powers ; and, ta flnd
oui fis pawers, is the first stop îaw-ard
success and effeci. Many mon play ad-
mirably an the argan, if yau w-auld allow
ta îbomn thai ihere is no difference be-
tween an organ and a harpsichord; but
ihoy bave utterly mistaken its powers.
Combination is the unrivaîled excellence
of the organ ; and therefore heoply can
display fis powers, w-ha studios the
chords and stops in ail their infinite
variety and resolution and compositian,
raîber than the rapid motion of bis
fingers oniy. -

But ail thc manastor's effort w-ill be
vanity, or worse than vanity, if hoe have
flot unction. Uncîiàën musi came dawn
from hoaven, and spread a savour and
zelish and feeling avor bis ministry.
And, among ail the other means of quai!-
fying himself for bis office, the Bible
must boldîthe firsi place, and the last z1so
must be giwen ta the 7ord of God and
prayer.-Rizkard Cui.

-The gospel of Christ is gainfg literally
ta the, en~ds of the carth. The Mission-
axy . .slip, 4..-ying Star, in a r.cent,ý
tnp ta Niicronesia, took out 3,27$.
volumnes in- the- language of -thc Gilbert
Islaxids, of whiaih 67, were Nçw. Ts4.


